General Park Donations
Non-specific donations for ongoing park
improvements and maintenance are greatly
appreciated and Donors will be acknowledged
on the Township’s website.

**********************
Honoring Park Partners
and Donor Certification
Recognition of all Park Partners Donors
will be displayed within the Gloninger
Woods Park on permanent plaques and
signs.
A personalized Certificate of Recognition
and recorded Township TAX-DEDUCTIBLE
RECEIPT will be provided to the Donor.
The Township website and calendar will
list all Donors and their sponsored item.
Donor contributions towards specific Park
Projects may be arranged on an annual
installment donation payment plan.

**********************

For more information on becoming a Park
Partners Donor and various donation
options, please contact:
North Cornwall Township
Attn: Thomas J. Long Sr., Manager
320 S. 18th Street
Lebanon, PA 17042
Office: 717-273-9200

Introduction to
North Cornwall Township’s
Gloninger Woods Park
and the
Park Partners Program
The new Gloninger Woods Park is located on
22nd Street, between Walnut and Chestnut
Streets.

Gloninger
Woods
Park

The name Gloninger was chosen because,
dating back to the mid 1700’s, the Gloninger
family owned the land known as the Pleasant
Hill section of North Cornwall Township. The
Gloninger Woods Park land was originally part
of the early 1900’s Gloninger family Pleasant
Hill Development.
The Park’s primary construction began in 2015
and will be completed in 2016, but additional
amenities are planned to complete and enhance
the facility for all park visitors. Plans call for
a children’s playground area, permanent
restroom facilities, youth baseball field,
player benches with enclosed fencing, batting
cage, spectator bleachers, pavilions, trail
benches, picnic tables, volleyball court, a
concession stand, basketball court, water and
electric services, and a park maintenance
building.
To assist with the funding of the above
projects, the Township and Recreation Board
have established the “Park Partners Program”.
This Brochure outlines the program’s various
private and business funding options.
All
donations are tax-deductible.
Please contact the North Cornwall Township
Manager
at
717-273-9200
for
more
information.

North Cornwall
Township
Recreation Board

PARK
PARTNERS
PROGRAM

The North Cornwall Township
Recreation Board is Seeking
Contributions for the Following
Gloninger Woods Park Amenities

Playground Partners Patron

Adopt-A-Bench Program

Township is seeking both private and business
contributions for the estimated construction
cost of $75,000. The Township will be seeking
major Donor funding along with CoContributors to meet this goal, and those
Donors will be recognized on a Permanent
Playground Wall with mounted name plaques.

The Adopt-A-Bench
Program is for the
funding, installation
and maintenance of
Gloninger Woods
Park’s Benches. A Park Bench may be endowed
for $600. In recognition of the Donor, North
Cornwall Township will install a personalized
lettered permanent plaque on a park bench of
the Donor's choosing.

Help contribute to the
construction of a
Children’s Playground
within the Park. The

Park Restroom, Concession,
and Picnic Pavilions

Adopt-A-Tree Program
The Adopt-A-Tree
Program will help fund,
care and maintain the
Park’s trees. A Tree
may be endowed for $500. In recognition of
contributions to the fund, North Cornwall
Township will install a personalized lettered
permanent plaque at the base of a tree of the
Donor's choosing.

Walking Trail Mile Markers
Adopt one of the MileMarker Posts along the
Park’s walking paths. A
Mile-Marker may be
gifted for $300, and a
personalized lettered permanent plaque will
be mounted on a post.

The Township will be seeking contributions for
the construction of permanent restrooms,
concession facility, and pavilions within the
Park.

Naming Rights for a Little
League Baseball Field
The North and South
Little League Baseball
Fields are available to a
private or business
sponsor for the fiveyear naming rights of a field.
Interested Donors for the above Projects
should contact the Township to discuss various
Donation Options and Major Funding Naming
Privileges.

Baseball Outfield Fence
Billboard Signs

Advertise your Business or Organization on a 3’
x 8’ sign mounted on the outfield fence of the
little league ballfields. The sponsorship amount
is $500 the first year, which includes the sign
cost, and then a donation of $150 yearly to
keep it displayed. The Donor has ownership of
the sign.

Bleacher Buyer Benefactor
Sponsor the cost
of a spectator
bleacher for a
donation in the
amount of $1500.

Baseball Benches Backer
Help sponsor the cost of
a baseball team player
bench for a donation in
the amount of $500.

Enclosed Baseball Field
Player Dugouts
Help
sponsor
the
construction costs of
an enclosed baseball
player dugout for a
Donor sponsorship in
the amount of $2500
Sponsorship payment plans can be set-up to
allow the Donor to disburse contributions on
an annual basis towards a Park Partner Project.

